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Report on

Rabindra Jayanti,202l

Organized by

Cultural Society

in collaboration with

I.Q.A.C

Date: 9'h May, 2O2l

Total No. of Students Participated: 58

Dr. Anjana Brahma,

Dr. Sreyashi Sarkar (Cultural Society)

Time: 4 p.m. to 6pm

Convener:
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Event: Rabindra J aY afii, 202t

Date: 19.05.2021

Organized by: IQAC, Cultural Society of K. K' Das College

Mode of celebration: Online through Google meet platform

Chief Patron: Dr. Ramkrishna Prasad Chakraborty,

PrinciPal, K. K. Das College

No. of Participants: 58

Intemal euality Assurance Cell, Cultural Society, jointly celebrated the Earth Day,2021'

In this difficult times of the pandemic Cultural committee and I.Q A.C successfully organized

Rabindra Jayanti prograrnme online to mark the birth anniversary of the Revered poet

Rabindranath Tagore on 9th May,202r .Teachers ,students and all the staff of the college

participated in the prograrnme with singular enthusiasm. The songs of Tagore are indeed a light '

of hope in the midst of the encompassing darkness that we have been cast into,with the breakout

ofthe dreaded disease.
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The programme was inaugurated by the Principal Dr Ramkrishna prasad Chakrabarty. Many

students ,like Ishani ghosh,Chandratapa Chatterjee,Nabanita Das,Madhurima Singha,Sneha

Halder,Prerona Sengupta,Chandana Bairagi,Mousumi Roy,Suprava Das,Srijita jana participated

spontaneously with songs and recitation.

Our Teacher in Charge gave a wonderful overview of Tagore's life, he emphasized on the

paintings of Tagore. I.Q.A.C convenor Dr. Nasima Munshi gave a short speech that had words of

encouragement for the programme. Swapan Mondal among the non teaching staff also

participated and recited a wonderful poem. Our Principal sir also recited a poem and sang a song.

Among the other teachers Dr,sreyashi Sarkar,Prof Soma Mukherjee participated by singing song

and a short speech.

Dr. Anjana Brahma ended the programme with a wonderful song and our Principal delivered the

vote of thanks. Prof Deepro Majumder was the anchor of the programme which was a great

success.

Programme Link

https://drive.soosle.coml{IleldlleqUhkoRZZlS90qSEwJm3C5Hl Ok5zsBh/view?M
l&ts:6Obcda1d
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Signature of I.Q.A.C Coordinator

K. K. DAS COLLEGE

Signature of the Conveners,
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Signature of the Principal

K. K. Das College
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